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'SOPLBY NVEGLWBENCE IN TH1E
USOYAND TRAATSFER OFNEGO-

-VIBLE INSTRUMENTS.
The deielon of the Court of Appeal in the

eu of Bazendaie v. Bennett, 40 L. T. Rep. N.S. 23, fl both important to the commercial
world 84i4 illtereeting to Iawyers. By it a new
P1'illCIple niay be said to ho eetablished as
e0verni1g the above subject; and, of two old

MdlIr fauiUar cases which are te be foundinalt he text books, one le queetioned and the

Oteoverruled. Tiiose are Young v. Grole, 4
]82lg 253ý and 1garn v. Prrnrose, 7 C. B. N. S.
8ith e firet was the case of a P man Ieavinghieh W8life sorne blank forme of cheques,Orl Of whlCh was s0 carelessly filled up by the
fort' that the clerk te whom it was intrusted
f Pre8eentlnenit was enabîed, by the insertionworda ndf

M nd figures, te make it payable for
. ta"' PaYnient of a larger amnount than

lb5s 'n1tnded. The second was the case of
cance torof a bill tearing it in two animo

lalknd~ i, the presence of a pergon who
DikdUP the pieces ; and, after having joined

thur together in~ such a manner as te convey
hontc0f the cancellation te a stranger,

tserl.ed the bilh te a boita fide holder. In
neglgte~ cases, as wilh be remembered, the

&newas held sufficient te estep the
0f lb 1> f it from denying the validity

re L. t Case (Arnaold v. T
/ce Ch4eque Bankc,

?he% .eNS72 9) decided in the Common
W% disti in April, 1876, these two cases

>er RUl1nt> and expreseîy approved, and

th C'on oed to support, though indirectly,
,,,"tl'0n there arrived at, and yet it is

1iecQ 0 observe that teahoie there
deiieJelie<j on and the rationate of the

%e Wpros exactly the same. as in the
bere in Preeutnotice. Both there and

%~d ch 04th decision of the court may be
Lord y leto have reeled upon the dictum of

Mvn t"Ir. J.) Blackburn in Swan v. T/ce

"A u8traatia C.,npany, 32 L. J.

273, Ex.), a case which has been so frequently
acted upon that it May be 8aid to be the leading
one upon the subject of estoppel by negligence.
When that case was in the Court of Exchequer
the rule had been laid down by Mr. Baron
Wilde thus : IlIf a man has led others into
the belief of a certain state of facts by conduct
of culpable negleet calculated to have that
resuit, and they have acted on that belief to
their prejudice, he shall fot be heard after-
wards as against such persons to show that the
state of facts did flot exist."1 In the Exehaequer
Chamber, Lord Blackburn stated that this was
correct as far ais it went, but did flot go far
enough, and he added the following very im-
portant qualification: "lThe neglect must be
in the transaction itself, and be the proximate
cause of the leading the party into that mistake ;
and also it must be the neglect of some duty
that je owing to the person led into that belief
or (what cornes to the same thing) to the
genieral public, of whom, that pereon le one,
and not merely neglect of what would be
prudent in respect to tbe party himself, or
even of some duty owing to third pereons with
whom those seeking to set up the estoppel arc
not privy."

Here it will be noticed that it is laid down
that there are two distinct and necessary ini.
gr'dAients in the neglect which will amount to
an estoppel, and, if this be so, it le clear that
the absence of either of them will prevent its
having that effect. The neglect must be in
the transaction itself, and be the proximate
cautie of leading the third party into mietake,
and it must also be the neglect of some duty
owing to such third party, either individually
or as one of the general public. In accordance
with this rule, the validity of which cannot,
we think, be now called in question, it was
lit Id in Arnold v. 77we C/ceque Bankc, that
negligence in the cnstody of a draft, or in ifs
transmission by post, will not dleentitle the
owner of it to recover the draft or its proceeds
fromn one who has wrongfuhly obtained pos-
session of it. Lord Coleridge, who delivered
the judgment of the court, after quoting the
words of Lord Blackburn above set out, eaid:
ccyoung v. Grote, when correctly understood, Io
in entire accordance with the rule thus ex-
preesed, and 8o ie Ing/cam v. PnimrO$e." In the
last mentigned case, at any rate, it would how-


